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I That Ttwie Will be a Urge

I' Coaaly Convention Which
Coaveoes Here Sept. 2&2&
<.¦. . -

, INDmH

From the eomxbittee on arrange¬
ments of Pitt. Qoupty Sunday School,
Association comes the information
that all indications p«&t to a record-
breaking attendance at the annual
county Sunday School Convention
win* aleals at the Christian church,
FarmyiHe^ ua J#onday and Tuesday,
September 19 and 23.

43r Among-the prominent speakers on

iHn be Mr. D. W. Sims,
Raleigh, general superintendent of
th^ North Carolina Sunday School
association, and iflBPWsy Magee,
children's division superintendent of
the same organization. During the
convention these workers will discuss

*

various phases of .Sunday school
work.
As has been previously announced,

a pennant will be presented to the
Sumiay school having present in the
conretion the largest number of rep
resentafives 16 years of age or over,
based on the number of miles from
that particular church to the church
hr whfcb the eoiftentkm is~ held. The
contest is open to all Sunday schools
in the county. The pennant will be

presented at, the close of the session
on Tuesday afternoon.

Full program of the convention fol¬
lows:

MMday Night, Sept. 22

7:30.Devotional. Rev. J. W. Heyes,
rector Bpttropel ehurch, Farmyille.
7:45.The Challenge of the Ifoung

People. Miss Daisy Magee, Raleigh,
children!? division superintendent
North CaroHha'Sbnday schoorassocia-
that

O.tC

-Adjourn. ;;

I ^9.*tir Baptist church, F&rinvilie.
tion. Miss Daisy Magee.

*Z 10:45.The Masterpiece of Crea-

§$*.*. Misa Daisy Magee.
^ 11:15.Period of Business: Record

H Wf attendance; Appointment of eom-

Ifr^I f 1L30.Steps of progress in Sunday
school work.- l. r. D. W. Sims.

12:10.Offering for support of
« State Sunday School Association. %

H 12:20.Announcements;
~

Dinner at th<^ehurch. Everybody
^9nae and brings basket

Taesday Afternoon, Sept. 23

^ 2:00.DevotionaL Rev. N. N. Flem¬
ing, Jr., pastor of the Presbyterian
ehureb. FarmviBifc^,'^ I
2dS.Accomplishing a Purpose.

« iBsa Daisy Mage#. ^

2:50.Lesson Preparation. Mr. D.

^tTrq,Mll.nl and
Everybody requeued to take part
8:40.B^ort« (^Committees. /.

\ y Presentation of attendance Pennant

7:48.Key to a Greater Sunday

tlToSt- lm
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3, That a ptmut vfll be present-

HONORING THE ROTARY
ANNS AND TEACHERS

One of the most brilliant affairs of
the early fait season was a banquet
given Tuesday evening at the Rotary
club room by Rotarians Alfred Moore
and John Joyner in compliment to
the Rotary Anns and teachers of
Faraivilte high school. '

The delightful dinner was served at
7:30 o'clock, covers being laid for 66.
The color scheme used throughout
was yellow and white. 4

Ah entertaining program had been
arranged including a novel way ot
"recogmUfcig*' partners. Rotarian
Jasper Shackleford acted as toastoas¬
ter and led in the singing of a num¬

ber of songs. After the invocation
by Rotarian John Thome, President
John Holmes gave a cordial welcome
to the teauhers and Rotary Anns (?).
The roS call by the Rotary1'Anns

who introduced themselves, their hus¬
bands and the teachers proved quite
laughable since some of them forgot
their husbands and their own names.

After dinner the toastmaster ex¬

plained how, when the ' educational
committee had placed in his hands a

program covering several months and
^including addresses from every mem¬

ber of the club, he had, as his cus-~
torn is, notified the speakers about
three hours before the meetings.
John and Alf always pretended that
they could not deliver an address on

short notice and finally said they
[ would find some way in which, to ex¬

press themselves that would prove'
more eloquent than mere words. This
was Alf and John'* "eloquent expres¬
sion" and the toastmaster bade- the

guests rise and sing the following
song to their glory: -

"John and Alf* (Tune, Aaid Lang
MV (

£$£ i r : rv -

Whenever we met Alf and Johnny
Walking down the street,;
We always smile in happy style,
Because they're friends we greet

^.
Barbecue, and chicken, too,
Together with the rest
Surpass all dinners that we're seen,

IAnd make of this the best I
Our hosts then, as good Rotarians
Sorely set the jfcce,
And prove that Service, good and tree
Will win in fife's hard race.

w E- )'r
>Bria hieing Leap Year, the single ¦

guests win-invited to teH^j^ they
had'never married, the Rotarians
promising to pass their reasons on

to |he eligiblemen in the city. Misses
Robinson, Case, Jerome md Perlrinap;
did this in a most admirable way and
without the slightest hesitation: Ir-

[ving Morgan arose and read a jjjary
supposedly lost_by one If the hosts
expressing in a moat emphatic war
why he had not married and why he
never wo^d, while John Thorne read
an advertisement handed him by the
other host, advertising for a wife.
Thin pftved most enjoyable. - P" I
The last event was a spelling I

match conducted by Rotarian George
Wheeler with the teachers and Beta-
nans formisg-oppwite sides and the
Rotary Anns acting as judges. This
was toofcen up by the riot of laugh¬
ter following the attempt of John
Joyner to-spell "fatVwhlefc word be

apparently had never fear? before., I
The delightful affair- dosed with

the singing of "School Days."
¦\ L'. '£-¦ ' i
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Driver of Car Leaps From ibe
I Wreckage Beneath Moving

Train and Escapes With Only
Minor injuries. W

-I. v*-s nvj
i

.. ., ."¦*: .»¦

Greenville, Sept 19..Robert Dix¬
on, aged 17 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dixon, of this city, was in-,
stan^ly kitted and G. M. H. Krouse,
a young man, also of this city, suf¬
fered injuries today about 3 o'clock
when the automobile in which they
were riding wju> hit by a shifting en¬

gine No. 89, Norfolk-Southern train
at the cotton milkcrossing,, just about
.a mile from Greenville.

At the time of the terrible accident
the train which consisted of an en¬

gine and two bo* cars, was headed
west while the automobile with its
two occupants was coming east Ac¬
cording to statements made by peo¬
ple who saw the car and train before
the accident, the way was dear with
nothing to obstruct the view of the
driver of the cdr. >.

After striking the auto the train
kept on its ,^ay for several feet be¬
fore the engineer was aware that he
had struck the car, being informed]
by the fireman that tr car was under
the train. _ : -*1

IL-A i». nfAb |
K.rouse seeing mat tup trtun no*

carrying the car on, leaped from un¬

der the steering wheel of the auto
and cleared the tracks to safety.
Young Dixon was not so fortunate
and for 50 yards his body was dragged
with the auto, before it fell from the
wreckage.- When he was reached it
was found that he wafc dead. His
head was crushed and hi» body bad¬

ly mangled.
People living near the scene of the

accident state that the engineer gave
all the necessary signals for a cross¬

ing-
^ th >d

cal ho^^^w^^it was ascm^iied
that he had suffered only minor in¬

juries. He has Only been in Green-,
ville for a. short while and was an

employe of the Pitt Motor Co.

occurred seems t<S> be rather fateful,
as. several; serious accidents hive ta
km place there in^wbjfch many people I
lost ^iv0s»W:w.
As we understand the German jh>

sition, the Germans;je perfectly will¬
ing to adpt the Dawes plan if the

...'.:y;:|
General Pershing, upon retiring,

will have to struggle through life on

$10,125 a year, ^if the contest is too
much fbt hinS We know a number of
local citizens willing to give the afore-
said- $10,125 abattle royffl. f
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To Hold Am^T HeelingIn
-Farmftte October 7th

The Pftt County Federation of
Methodist Women will hold its annual
meeting in Farmville on October 7
at 10 o'clock. The program is os fol¬
lows:

Morning
Mooting called to orderby the pres¬

ident, Mrs. J, W- Lovelace,
f Devotional.Mrs. Edwrids, 1
president Ayden Auxiliary.
Welcome.Mrs. B. R. Slaughter, of

Farmvffle Auxiliary. -rM£' J
h) Response.Mrs. Hoi-tanse^ Meye,
¦president Greenville Auxiliary.* %-i;;. Sj

President's Message. ,j
Solo.Member of Ayden choir. -

^jRoli call. lc#i;1 -''. ii
Minutes. .

H -V V J.IJ ; -I !.¦ ^
Zi&Mi I

Reading of Constitution and By- i

lAfew-
¦ ^ Reports a* Federation Vice-Prcsi- ,

B '"^"'" "'" *J''*'
"'

.' "'

>f^GreflnyUle Ma°^m' ¦'
Special .Music-yAyden choir. I

Solo.Member ofFarmvUle choir. i

Report of nominating committee 1

and felection of officers.
' '^ff? ' I

Invitations for meeting for next
year.
Gonsecm^on rBervice.Mrs. Ciafcu m

Stddlejr, evangelistic singer and per- H
mnal Writer, ;o#'Gaatbnia. -/jg, i

MRS. J.- W. PARKER, Sec.
;. .:> -. > IfJ

; A New Jersey dispatch tells us a 4

school of flying fish broke - down a i

telegraph wire near Ocean City. All 4

who believe that will please send us i
a dime. i

. %
'

^ ^ ^
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Wilmington, Sept IS..Mrs. Katb-

erine Mayo Cwan, widow of the late
James H. Cowan and the mother of
si* children, was today elected by
the city commissioners to succeed her
husband .aij-ihayorl of .w8miiigta&,
Mrs. Cowan will take the oath oT of¬
fice at 10 o'clock Monday morning
before Clerk W. N., Jfanrls of ttie su¬
perior oourt |
The unexpired term which Mrs.

(Cowan will. serve, ends on June U
192S, when she will retire from of¬
fice unless elected by a vote of the
people.

Mrs. Cowan will have the distin#
tion of being the first woman mayor
of a city in the history of North aCr-
olina, and perhaps the first in the
United States to guide the destinies
of a city of "35,000 inhabitants.

_____

ONA WILLIAMS COMEDY CO. +11
OPENS A WEEKS' ENGAGE¬
MENT HERE MONDAY NIGHj

L '
* + '. -.vf".V: IJL

.. ^r~ s ;-J&.
The Qua Williams Comedy com¬

pany who are playing In Wilson thin
woek^to big busin«38 and several
nights to a foil, capacity business/
opens a week's engagement here next
Monday night Dainty Mable Mason
of the'late Mason Stock Company,
is being featured as leadingJody with
this-company fa the .tog opening ph«
"My Old Kentucky Home." The role
is one especially chosen for Miss Ma¬
son and enables her to give the pub¬
lic the very best of her exceptional!^

taineer, is a comedy character thai
.vill not soon be forgotten by thos&
.vho enjoy a hearty* laragh./ Between
Ji acts there will be big time^vatM»
rille, while the Williams Jazz Onehds*
:ta, which is being featuifcdas an at-;
traction of stelhir iieoportiohai< will*
jive a brilliant program of varied mu^
deal selections See ladies' free tick*
5t for Monday night fa another col-
imnof this paper. i*-

;.;
I It seems the Germane will eventu¬
ally succeed in borrowing from tfc#
vorld what they started out to take
bora it. *>
ST!1-1 :¦$.
jrazy brooding over the; trial of the
murderers of Franks. A lot of wom-
m would be better off brooding over

5ome|Sof thrir own children before
:hey get into some devflment.- ' %

'¦ r jfiT" .l s".1111' ..¦uvtvillin" ¦¦ ¦ i,

Will Open W. WiMafininAi
November tfwil2th; Grate

¦,

Wnmington,$«J)k A^h-T^O.Bev.Ai
D. Wilcox, pastor of the Grace Metho-

cit;yf w^l fee host

tation of Grace church at the 1923

lay delegates will be in attendance,
and homes for this number must be
provided by the Methodists of this
city and their friends.

^
in preparations for the coming of this
annual itftfng of earaestmen and
women. Extensive rgjalrs are under
way 0& the.church building, and it is
planned to^ have ^e^rything in readK I

good people come to Wilmington..

FRIDAY BABY HEALTH DAY

Maintain the health of your. baby.
You may check U6j by weighing your
baby each week on the same scales.
This can be done at the school build¬
ing each Friday afternoon from 1:30
to 4:80. H i»Vvi I

--it .. . .

¦ We Mpe soon to have a wen oaoy
clinic with a local physician iri charge.

I The object of this is:

P&pPitf babies, healthyjhiWhaod, .

a most glorious youth; and a longer,

I through child care.
RED CROSS NURSE.

and 5th Districts ?
rflW-v. ¦ *-rv , 11, ,

¦¦ &>. -¦ ;1
'*.' sk'"¦ ' y

o'clock, ¦*..in.-. All member are Sor¬

didly invited to attend.

\T I
Meeting called to ^owjer.District II

Prayei^.Mrs. M. 0. Winstead, Past

""to^duSon of Distinguished |

Response on behalf Fifth;District. J
Mrs. Hackney of Lucama Chapter
No. i«4. :

Response on Behalf Fourth District
-Mrs. 0. C. Stroud/Worthy mtfonfo
Ayden Chapter No. 52. <

Presentation of the Flag. i

tj- Minutes.:^-,:v<» ;1
p|feports 'of Chapters..«.-3* -4

Exemplification of Ballot.Fanh- -A

^Add^f Grand Matftn. f|
- Exemplification Wfok- 1

CaB^}ia' Ch#ter H

Meeting caUed froni

". ^jk>: Afternoon StBSlAjii ^ ._>;¦ r-

"

Conferring of Degrees . Lydia 1

C: Wicker, Grand Pafrdn: " J

iteport of Courtesy Committee. |r
Minutes. p
Ritualistic Ciosingw-Lydia Chapterj *

dress* cla

M®95**
Chairman Harvey

" f^Tpf

October 6th the following prizes lave
.jounced *jr Chamnan Felix

Harvey, Jr.: ,

_T The county that reports its quota
raised first on the morning of Octo¬
ber 6, will be given a .full pagf£ ad
in the Manufacturers' Record, free;
to the firstvtown |of less than jjOOO
population'tnat raises the largest
amount, par capita, population, Ijvill
be given a full page ad in the Manu¬
facturers' Record, free; and to $tfio
town of more than 1,000 populajgon,
jthut: fuiaco the largest; ^ountfper
capita, will be given- a full page.. ad
ifc; the i Manufacturers Record. "$us,
in the opinion of the committee, Jvill
s*. fa put /'psp'Vjn ^he -pampaign.
All the towns and counties are look¬
ing fpr advertising, and thip will rffeke
it'possible for these towns and coun¬

ties to get some real, good advertise-
ing free. V^
Chajnrum Hajyy and the steering

con»ittftteeurire very much pleSeed
With, the responses that are coining
front aii over the district in the *in¬
terest of this campaign. "We want
the people to think «f Ifcaar their $wn
campaign," said Chairman Hatfey.
The «Wfc*by*Da'it-for- East&h Caro¬
lina" is the way to undertake $his
tasK/'-U* continued. B. Haifey,
chairman of the publicity end of the
efett^grf,,TS keepingHhe puWic ^in¬
formed as to all details incident!}' to
ihisi*fc*ate*/<There are about 70
newspapers on the mailing list and
they-are-being supphed with the data.
Jule K. Warren, prominent lawyer

6p6a ys ur&&u, is g ng^ to aunch

siC' 'litJW .' lioitliTix? f63rtli
>ver the countr3^^ Ewryth^^^g^j^s

Prohibition.SRI
no Mo^ntrreSf Rep. Hill
or Admit ^er and Beer t

Baltimore, .18..ProMhijtttl I

Sdmmissioner Itoy A. Haynes must
iither arrest 3&j»re*fitativc: Jjajm
Phifiip Hill for taking 2.75 per cer.t
rider or admif that 2.75 per c$ntSn-_
ier and beer is legai Mr. Hili stpt-
rd today in a letter written to the
sommissioner. -f. ,

j. . i unf rnaaa ><a

irrested he declared he will force him

>f the* 2.75 percent beer bills infib>
iuced in the last congress. ? f.

tgainst him was granted, the c|fc
las.not yet. been, called, in fr¬
ier t» pt«&8 tiris question fhat Mr..
Jiil thi» fall converted h%back ylrd
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